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does not mean -that we should n~t adv-
ance certain piece of legislntion ,
and be on our guard against others.
Under the former; the National Exec-
utive Committee of the A.S.U. ad~oc-
ates, as does the President, the pass-
age of the "Cash and Carry" proposal.
~he Exec also advanced the necessity
of an embargo on Japan. They point~d
out that the two must be knitted into
one fabric, to be at all effective. As
to those pieces of legislation which
we must watch there ar6, the infacus
"M" d 1 b·l· t· d 'ay pans, mo 1 a za a on o.y," the
cutting of Housing plans, of reli .',
etc. Representative Sabath has g~ven
us our warning o.bout a drive in C~n-
gress for the passage of anti-alien'
bills. But the most import~t of all is
the necessity of a National Unity with
Labor- unions, and with" 0.11 progressive
forces behind the banners of the social
objectives of th~~ew Deal. This can be
effective in kee~,g us out of war.
. " ,
In this we shouUd like to reiterate the
warning of the President. At all
times we must ke~ a level head, re _
ali zing that there are many groups in
this country wi th axes to grind in this
situation. Forces at work in our news-
papers. All around us there are propa-
ganda factors. We must evaluate, and
check all reports and news-items. But
Qbove all don't be provoked; don't be
provoked by those groups who seek the
destruction or discrediting of the
A.S.U.
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-,' .("\).... ~ r J\, kr: owlodge we have of the pre-tt"\),rnf r 11lj Il (I f t\ l sent war , and e-vaLu.at-e. ournlu,C r L J) or-M} ~ results, so that we willte
KO C \VI )..') - ... _.. ,'o'). 15 enab Led to wor-k out a: line.. . .:Of
action which will aid ..in..:. .........MOnDi1J!: . . keeping America out of -the
I'" f} ME" uE 1)( III P volar.For- if there is one thing-4(~I1.f.V..dl " ,V r\)n ~AEET} that we are aI l, of accord it
\..L=- ~--_.:.---- __ -- __ --'" is this, America musvbe kept01.'tof this war.
L'l.'\! l.~·-)/ / (~en we ,look back at Mal'l-l! I I \ { , Ichuria, China,' Ethop1a ,! I I I 7 j t J Spain, Czecho-Slovakia,I 't I , .....1\1 A'J.stria,'Albania, Memel,
Pole...d, we reaUze' that one
(1nSeptember 3rd the President ad- thing they all have in common• . th t :t f is that they all are, or. dressed the natlon on e o~ ..c a 1 ,,' p b en the subject of
"National ~nit~!".. His the.8:~ 'flas l~:;ist ea ;ression. There is
the necesslty of a conmlOn drl\ie to 6n~ ot1:ie~gthlng'we must re-
keep the United states out of war, and .' d th t is in each
t· d forwarQ cognlze an a , ~at the same lme, preserve an one of the countries this
the civil liberties of ~he. p~oPle of aggress:1on was possible only
this country. It is thlS. st""nd and because the olley of appease-
.these ideas tha.t .the ~nerlcan St1ldent rr~ent was b~ing followed by
.Union are' advocat1.ng. dowev?r the 1:'e- those countrle s who were in a
actionaries of the co~ntr? nave t~ken osition to hal~ at any time,
this slogan and areuslng lt to fO::vVard ~p to the invasion of Poland,
their own interests. Ag~inst th1.s ~le tl'~em8.:rchof fa.scism.
must be on our guard, because of thlS
we must be that much more carefu~I,.
Since the term is being used by botr+
camps we must fight the harder for the
facto;s and concepts behind it. Kee~
America out of war; strengthen IDld ex-
tend our civil liborties.
NAT\O~OL
Once more the field that
our most support, o.nd the
needs our closest study is
Unions and their actiVity.
coming of the elections we
the country our unalterable
tion to stay out of war,
gressive actiVity.
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should have
field that
that' of the
With the
must show
determina-
by our pro-
room #126, Main Building; and join our
work in your field of interesttOnc~ more the field that should have
our most support, and the field that
~Aeds our closest study is that of the
Unions and their activity. With the
.coming of the electIons we must show
the country our unalterable determina-
tiOD to stay out of war, by our p:o-
grossive voting and our progresslve
activity.
As students we realize that legislatior.
alone' cannot keep us out of war. That
(Cont'd. on Page 3)
For information visit Alcove No.1, in
the lunchroom.
Get the "Students Serve Democracy" for
Q nickel and rind out all about the
P_.S.U.
Join the A.S.U. and keep democracy wor-
king by keeping it moving forward!
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of the men and the group wh:;
made Hitler, used him, and
then found it necesaar-yj af'bet-
retreating before their OW~l
monster, to calIon the peo~
ples of their own countries
and of the world to defeat
him, 'Hitler and Chamberlain
made thu war,' was their slo-
gan, 'the people must make
the pe aco s ' "
_ .....t
It would seem then, that this
!s not an anti-fascist. war,
as Chamberlain loves to call
it. For the governments of
England and France are'sub-
stantially the same as those
who did the appeasing. With
the possibility of a Munich
rules out what we have to fear
now, and it is a very real one ~ _
is a new Versailles. As long
as thi~ possibility exists we
cannot suppor4 this war.
.
The most important principle
in all our A.S.U. actionfur
the ruture must be that of
keeping the United States out
of war. It woulg seem that
!cash and carry n&utrali t'y is
better.than the existing law,
but at the same time insist-
ing that any change must be
accompanied by an embargo on
Japan, lest China suffer.
There wiJl.be held very. short-
ly in Panama a Pan-American
conference, In the present
situation this takes on the
utmost importance. Solidarity
of the Western Hemisphere is
a necessj,ty.
With neither hysteria nor
cynicism, not boasting of the
correctness of our past pro-
gram, not unwilling to take
the responsibility for point-
ing out a correct program for
the present - the A.S.U. goes
to work.
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ile we wait for elimination of fees
and free books, we know that many of
we students need immediate financial
aid. Therefore, we have established
a Student Ai. Fund. Through this fund
small loanS-Wi~e available to A.S.U
members.
To be eligible for such a loan, onemust be an A.S.U. member with theendorsement of two other A.S.U.members,who must be approved by the
ftFund"board. Repayments will be made
at regular intervals during the term.
Yhe Fund is tlonly just the begin -
jningll• It shoy.,rsgreat possibilitiesof expanding term by term by receiv-ing trade union support, etc.
~
t goes without saying that these
loans are interest free. You can
fi~ application and receive further
informa ion at the A.S.U. a1aoye.
'"
1he Student cO,unC~l is running a bookexchan~for the use of all studentsof our college. Books can be so~
for more and bought for less there
than anywhere else in the city. The
Amerioan Student Union most naturally
supports this type of service to the
school. Many students will recall that
V\e ourselves initiated thebook exohange
three terms ago. We feel,however, that
the Student Council can provide better
faci1ities for the enterprise' and
therefore serve a greater number of
students.'un wish the Student Council best of
luck in its new enterprise, and of-
fer our wholehearted cooperation.
~
e would like,however, to remind the
three parties in the Council of
their campaign pledge of providing
free books. We feel certain that
they wiliwork very hard on this pledge
and that next term we will have free
books for allsubjects, or at the least
some of the subjects.
Once again ------GOOD LUCK,
COUNCILt
STUDENT
1! American Student Unionffers itself to the indi-idual student as a chan-el through which he can
be effective. Alone the indi-
vidual student is almost im-
potent. By banding together
in an organization whichgLves
each m opportunity to express
his opinion and help form a
common program of action,
American students can be a
bulwark of democracy", tells ~
us IIStudentsServe Democracy"
an introductory book1etto the
A.S.U. Buthow can we go about
becoming a bulwark of demo-
cracy? The A.S.U. offers you
a complete program of action
in its Human Rights Roll D~ll
in which the Union p~ges t~
address itself to:
1. The elimination of il-
literacy and the establish-
ment of equality of educa-
tional opportunity.
2. The support of cultural
activities accessible to the
people.
3. - The conservation of
human resources through jobs
and social insurance.
4. The public provision
for medical care for all the
people.
5. TlBcreation of the city
beautiful through slum clear-
ance and housing.
6. The cons-
ervation of
natural re-
sources.
7. The guar-
antee of ci-
~~~!!~!:~~ vil libertiesf= and equal,
olitical rights to all Amer-
ican citizens regardless of
race, creed, color or belief
If any of these views coin-
cide-with yours, then the
A.S.U. is your organiza-
t~on. If you wish to fur-
ther any of these aims then
join any of these committees:
membership,financial, social,
student activity, peace, pub-
licity, labor, legislative
and editorial. Come down to
the A.S.U. meetings every
Monday night, at 10:15 in
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